Application for Absentee Presidential Ballot - Previous Wisconsin Resident
For Presidential Election to be held on November ______, _________.
I,

, hereby swear or affirm that:

(name of voter)

1. I am a citizen of the United States and will be at least 18 years of age by the Presidential Election. For 28
days before leaving the State of Wisconsin on ________________________________________, I resided at:
(insert date)

(check one)
____________________________________________________________
(insert street address)

_________________________________________
(insert municipality)

____________________________________________________________
(insert county and state)

Town:



Village



City



2. I do not qualify to register or vote under the laws of the state where I am presently residing which is:
__________________________________________________
(insert state of residence)

3. In order to be eligible to register or vote at my present address, a citizen must be a resident for:
__________________________________________________
(insert length of time)

4. My legal residence in the State where I presently reside was established on:
__________________________________________________.
(month, day, year of establishing residence)

I request an Official Presidential Ballot, in accordance with Wis. Stat. § 6.18.
Mail Ballot To:
Name ____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
City _______________________________ State ____________ Zip _________
_________________________________________________________
(signature of applicant)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
State of

County of

)
)ss.
)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ________ day of ________________________, ________.
________________________________________________________________________
(signature of person authorized to administer oaths)

My commission expires_____________________ or is permanent .

Notary Public  , or _________________________
(title if other than notary)

Penalties for Violation. Whoever swears falsely to any absent elector affidavit under Wis. Stat. § 6.18, may be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more
than 6 months, or both. Whoever intentionally votes more than once in an election may be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 4 years and 6
months, or both.
EL-140 (Rev.2020-07)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
APPLICATION FOR ABSENTEE PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT - PREVIOUS WISCONSIN RESIDENT

A previous Wisconsin resident who has moved from Wisconsin to another state within 24
months of the date of the presidential election, and is ineligible to vote for president and vice
president at his or her new residence, may receive an absentee presidential ballot from the
municipal clerk of his or her previous Wisconsin residence by completing this application.
1. The previous Wisconsin resident must contact the municipal clerk of the town, village, or
city, where he or she resided in the State of Wisconsin and request an Application for
Absentee Presidential Ballot - Previous Wisconsin Resident (EL-140).
2. The previous Wisconsin resident must complete the application form (EL-140), swear to or
affirm the contents of the application before a person authorized to administer oaths, and
indicate where the absentee presidential ballot should be sent.
3. The previous Wisconsin resident delivers the completed application and acceptable proof of
identification to the municipal clerk.
3. The municipal clerk or the deputy clerk shall initial an absentee Presidential-Only ballot,
enclose it in an absentee ballot certificate envelope (EL-122), and send it to the mailing
address indicated on the application.
4. The municipal clerk must enter the previous resident’s name and address on the absentee log
and indicate the previous resident was issued a Presidential-Only ballot. Wis. Stat. § 6.18.
5. The municipal clerk shall deliver the returned absentee presidential ballot on Election Day to
the polling place serving the elector's previous address.
6. The election inspectors shall review the absentee certificate envelope (EL-122), enter the
elector's name on the poll list along with an indication that the elector voted by absentee
ballot, and that the elector voted only for president and vice president. The absentee ballot is
then placed in the ballot box to be counted after the polls close.

